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Abstract
Objectives The goal of this prospective study was to char-
acterize the morphology and physeal changes of the femoral
head during maturation using MRI in a population-based
group of asymptomatic volunteers.
Materials and methods Sixty-four pupils (127 hips) of 331
pupils from a primary and high school were asked to take
part in this study and were willing to participate. 3T MRI of
the hip was obtained at baseline and 1-year follow-up. With
these images, we analyzed the femoral morphology and
epiphyseal changes related to age, status of the physis, and
location on the femur.
Results The radius of the femoral head and neck increased
with age, as expected, (p < 0.001). The epiphyseal extension
increased significantly with age (p < 0.05), but epiphyseal tilt
and alpha angle showed no differences (p > 0.05). Building
groups by using the epiphyseal status, we found that the
epiphyseal extension had the highest changes in the "open"
group and almost stopped in the "closed" group. The tilt angle
did not change significantly (p > 0.05). Significant smaller
alpha-angles were found in the "closed" group, however, these
were in a normal range in all of them. Correlated to the
position, the highest alpha-angle values were located in
anterior-superior and superior-anterior position.
Conclusions Our data can be used as normative values,
which can be compared to patients or cohorts with certain
risk factors (e.g., professional athletes), this will offer the
chance to detect and understand pathological changes.
Keywords Hip .Musculoskeletal abnormalities .
Femoroacetabular impingement . Hip dysplasia . Pediatrics .
Orthopedics
Introduction
Structural hip abnormalities, such as hip dysplasia [1] and
femoro-acetabular impingement (FAI) [2–4], have been im-
plicated as an important cause of osteoarthrosis (OA) of the
hip joint [5, 6], which seems to be the common final stage of
mechanical distress of the hip. The underlying conditions
that predispose to FAI include idiopathic pistol grip defor-
mity [7], femoral neck fractures [8], slipped capital femoral
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epiphysis [9–12], acetabular retroversion [13], postoperative
conditions [14], or other hip diseases e.g. aseptic bone
necrosis (M. perthes) [15].
There are two different mechanical abnormalities of the
hip leading to femoro-acetabular Impingement [16–19]. The
"cam" impingement occurs due to a decrease in the femoral
Fig. 1 Overview of the study
population
Fig. 2 Assessment of
epiphyseal growth plate status
between baseline and 1-year
follow-up using 3D TrueFISP
sequence. a A 10-year-old boy
with open physis (white
arrows) at both assessments. b
A 13-year-old boy with open
physis (white arrows) at
baseline to closed physis at
1-year follow-up (no physis
visible) ("open to closed")
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head-neck offset, mainly located in the anterior-superior part
of the joint [9, 10, 20]. In these hips, the aspherical portion
of the femoral head-neck junction enters the acetabulum,
causing increased stress of the articular cartilage especially
during hip flexion and internal rotation [9, 21].
"Pincer" impingement [16, 17, 21] has a pathomechan-
ism depending on an increased acetabular overcoverage or
retroversion. Hips with pincer impingement have an acetab-
ulum that constrains the femoral head such that even with
normal hip motion, contact between the acetabulum and
femoral neck occurs, causing damage to the labrum, acetab-
ular rim and articular cartilage. In most cases, it may be a
mixture of these two types of mechanical abnormalities that
leads to joint damage.
Due to the development of MR arthrography techniques
with radial imaging around the femoral head and acetabular
rim [22, 23], which gives the chance to evaluate the hip joint at
different locations, different damage patterns like pistol grip
deformity or acetabular retroversion have been defined more
precisely and the degenerating factors like cam or pincer-
impingement of the hip have been specified in much more
detail. In addition to the increased image quality, several meas-
urements, objectifying anatomical conditions of the hip, have
been developed. For example, the alpha-angle described by
Nötzli [20] and the head-neck-offset introduced by Eijer
[24] are used to diagnose the degree of offset loss in
patients with cam impingement. Wiberg’s lateral center-
edge-angle [25], acetabular depth [17] and the extrusion-
index [26, 27] are used to determine acetabular coverage,
e.g., in hip dysplasia or pincer impingement.
In the past, MR techniques have been used to reveal and
evaluate the tibial and femoral physeal size, location, and
signal intensity [28–30]. TrueFISP sequences seem to be a
reliable tool for evaluating physeal structures.
Fig. 3 a The radial MRI
planes, which are perpendicular
to the femoral head-neck axis,
are defined on a sagittal oblique
localizer. b The radial cuts
are rotating clockwise at
30-degree intervals around the
femoral head–neck axis from
anterior to posterior
Fig. 4 Example of
measurements to assess femoral
morphology on the seven radial
slices around the femoral neck:
a. positioning of lateral and
medial border of epiphyseal
growth plate and the femoral
neck axis for measurements b.
head radius c. neck radius d.
epiphyseal extension according
to Siebenrock et al. [16] e. tilt
angle according to Southwick et
al. [40] f. alpha angle according
to Nötzli et al. [25]
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However, not much is known regarding the development
of this characteristic hip deformity. For cam-type impinge-
ment, it appears that this deformity may be present during
adolescence and its anatomic characteristics appear to be
distinct from slipped capital femoral epiphysis [10].
To the best of our knowledge, careful characterization of
hip development in adolescents using MRI has not yet been
performed. The goal of this prospective study was to char-
acterize the morphology of the femoral head and neck using
MRI in a population-based group of asymptomatic volun-
teers. A secondary goal was to demonstrate the changes of
the hip’s epiphyseal growth plate during maturation in
asymptomatic hips, for comparison with groups that may
be at high risk for the development of FAI. We focused on
the femoral head/neck morphology, using head and neck
distance, tilt angle, epiphyseal extension, and alpha angle
as indicators for pathological femoral development. These
factors were assessed at baseline and 1-year follow-up.
Materials and methods
Population
The ethical commission of the university approved the study
and written informed consent was obtained from both
patients and parents.
For this prospective study, all pupils (n 0 331) at a
combined primary and high school (age range: 6–18 years)
received an information letter asking for participation in a
cross-sectional, longitudinal hip MRI study to assess the
development of the hip.
Ninety-two pupils (28% out of all pupils) volunteered to
participate in the study. Five (2%; 5/331) pupils were excluded
based on exclusion criteria consisting of either hip pain, past
or current hip disease (e.g., Legg-Calve-Perthes disease, hip
dysplasia, slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE) or others),
previous hip surgery, or post-traumatic deformities. A total of
Table 1 Head and neck radius (mm) at baseline and 1-year follow-up
measurements for different status of epiphyseal closure
Growth plate grading
"Open" "Open-closed" "Closed"
Head radius
(in mm)
Baseline 19.44 ± 2.11 21.04 ± 1.77 20.48 ± 1.51
Follow-up 20.39 ± 2.30 21.40 ± 1.76 20.64 ± 1.49
p value 0.02a 0.123 0.346
Neck radius
(in mm)
Baseline 11.57 ± 2.11 12.17 ± 2.65 11.31 ± 2.08
Follow-up 12.23 ± 2.24 12.43 ± 2.66 11.53 ± 2.00
p value 0.01* 0.143 0.289
a Indicates statistical significance T
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87 (26%; 87/331) pupils (mean age: 12.49 years; range: 6–
17 years), 44males (mean age: 12.50 years; range: 6–17 years)
and 43 females (mean age: 12.48 years; range: 6–15 years)
underwent baseline MRI and clinical examination. One pa-
tient was subsequently excluded from the study at the 1-year
follow-up MRI examination because he had received a hip
implant for traumatic destruction of the hip. Fifteen (4%;
15/331) participants refused the follow-up because of lack of
interest and four (1%; 4/331) could not be reached.
In total, 67 (20%; 67/331) out of the initial 87 pupils
underwent baseline and 1-year follow-up MRI. One volunteer
refused an examination of his second hip joint because of
claustrophobia, so, in total, 133 consecutive, corresponding
MRI scans were obtained.
From these 133 hip MR assessments, six (1%; 3/331)
series of images had to be excluded because the image
quality was not diagnostic due to movement artefacts. Fi-
nally, 127 hips in 64 pupils (19%; 64/331), 32 females
(mean age: 12.71 years; range: 7–15 years) and 32 males
(mean age: 12.84; range: 7–17 years) were analyzed for this
study. This is summarized in Fig. 1.
MR evaluation
MR examination was carried out using a 3 Tesla MR unit
(MAGNETOM Trio, Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen,
Germany), combined with a flexible surface coil (four-channel
flex coil, SiemensMedical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany).We
chose 3 T instead of 1.5 T to be able to guaranty a short length
of examination to minimize movement artifacts occurring
more often with extended length of examination, especially
in young children. All volunteers were bedded in "feet first/
supine" position, the lower extremities were fixed to minimize
motion and to ensure a standard posture during examination.
The coil was placed medially over the joint to have an optimal
signal-to-noise ratio. The position was controlled by running a
localizer of the whole pelvic and, if needed, changed.
For baseline and the 1-year follow-up-measurement,
identical MRI-hip protocols were used. The examination
included a sagittal three-dimensional (3D) T2-weighted
SSFP (TrueFISP®) sequence (repetition time TR 0 8.86 ms,
echo time TE 0 3.38 ms, flip-angle FA 0 28°, field of view
FOV 0 120 cm, matrix 0 256 × 256, acquisition time 0
9.13 min) and a radial intermediate-weighted turbo spin-
echo (TSE) sequence (TR 0 1800 ms, TE 0 12 ms,
FA 0 150°, FOV 0 120 cm, matrix 0 448 × 448, slice
thickness 4 mm, acquired sections 0 12, acquisition
time 0 1.55 min) to evaluate femoral head-neck junction,
femoral head, and acetabulum perpendicular to the true plane
of the acetabulum all around the axis of the femoral neck.
Total scan time was about 13 min for each hip.
MR image evaluation
For further analysis, the data were transferred to a JiveX
[dv] Viewer 4.1.1 workstation (Visus Technology Transfer
GmbH, Bochum, Germany). State of the physis was rated
by two observers (C. Mamisch with 3 years of experience in
reading MRMSK images, P. Kienle with more than 10 years
of experience in reading MR MSK images) using the
Fig. 5 Changes of the epiphyseal extension at the different positions:
With open physis we found a clear trend with increased extension
through each position. In the "open to closed" group, a different pattern
with no changes/slight decrease in the anterior-superior and superior-
anterior position is seen. The asterisk indicates significant differences
between the first and second measurements
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cartilage-sensitive 3D TrueFISP sequence. In three out 127
hips, the evaluation deferred and was revaluated in consen-
sus by both observers. The capital femoral physis was
evaluated and determined to be "open" or "closed"
(Fig. 2). The capital physis was considered to be closed
when the femoral head was represented by a homogeneous
black signal without any intraosseous cartilage, which is
typical for bones with closed physis. Hyperintense linear
signal (indicating cartilage), demonstrated as a thin line
through the entire head, is typical for femoral heads with
open physis [31, 32] (Fig. 2). This classification was
performed on baseline and 1-year follow-up scan.
The populations were classified by the status of the
cartilaginous physis:
1) epiphysis cartilaginous (and therefore open [32]) at the
first and the second examination (mean age: 11.61 years;
range: 7–15 years);
2) epiphysis cartilaginous at the first and closed at the
second examination (mean age: 13.38 years; range:
11–16 years);
3) epiphysis closed at the first and the second examination
(mean age: 14.39 years; range: 12–17 years).
For all MR measurements the superior part of the hip
joint was evaluated on seven radial slices rotating in 30°
increments from anterior to superior to posterior position as
described by Locher et al. [10, 22, 33] (Fig. 3).
For all measurements, a best-fitting circle was defined
around the femoral head, thus the head center was determined.
The axis of the femoral neck was determined by a line from
the center of the femoral head oriented along the femoral neck
axis by sense of proportion as described by Nötzli et al. [20].
Then, two points, which were located at the maximal range of
the physis medial and lateral (P1 and P2) were determined and
an orthogonal strait line (SL) on the axis of the femoral neck,
being tangent to the circle we built around the femoral head,
was drawn. These measurements are described in Fig. 4a.
Based on this localization, the following measurements were
performed:
(1) Head and neck radius: for the size of the head radius,
we measured the radius of the idealized best-fitting
circle around the femoral head (Fig. 4b) and for the
neck radius, we took the smallest distance between the
neck axis and the bony rim (Fig. 4c).
To describe the morphology of the physis the epiphyseal
extension as described by Siebenrock et al. [10] and the tilt
angle of the physis according to Southwick [34] who mea-
sured it on frog view radiographs was assed.
(2) Epiphyseal extension: Is defined as the distance from
the orthogonal strait line to P2 (for anterior andT
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superior hemisphere) and to P1 (for posterior and infe-
rior hemisphere) (Fig. 4d).
(3) Tilt angle: One side being represented by SL (orthog-
onal straight line), described above, the other side may
be constructed by connecting P1 and P2. It is an open
angle with no defined center (Fig. 4e).
In addition to assess femoral head-neck offset morphology
we measured the alpha angle
(4) Alpha angle by Nötzli et al. [20]: this is the angle
between the femoral neck axis and a line connecting
the femoral head center with the point, where the bony
shape of the femoral head leaves the previously created
best-fitting circle around it (Fig. 4f).
Each measurement was done by two independent observers
(P. Kienle with 3 years of experience in reading of MR MSK
images, C. Mamisch with 10 years of experience in reading of
MR MSK images) to assess the inter-observer variation. One
observer (P. Kienle) repeated the measurements after 1 month
to assess intra-observer agreement. Fur further analyses, mean
values of one observer (P. Kienle) were used for each
measurement.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses were done using PASW Statistics
17.0.2 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). To compare the changes
for the different time points and each measurement (baseline
vs. 1-year follow-up) paired Student’s t test was used. To assess
the influence of ephiyseal growth plate status, one-way
ANOVA with post-hoc analysis was used. The intra- and
inter-observer was assessed using interclass-correlation (ICC)
according to Strout and Fleiss [35] for quantitative variables.
Results
A total of 127 hips in 64 pupils (n 0 32 male; n 0 32 female)
were analyzed. Sixty-five hips (n 0 33, 11.61 years ±
1.85 years; range: 7–15 years) were classified into the group
"open"; 26 hips (n 0 13, 13.38 years ± 1.50 years; range:
11–16 years) into "open - closed" and 36 hips (n 0 18,
14.39 years ± 1.04 years; range: 12–17 years) into the group
"closed". None of the pupils had a different status of epiphy-
seal closure in the left and right hip.We have not yet examined
the differences between sexes because we wanted to focus on
the epiphyseal status, but we will do this in the next step.
Head and neck radius
If we looked at all studyparticipants the head radius increased
statistically significant within the one year (p > 0.05) from
20.05 mm ± 2.01 mm to 20.67 mm ± 2.03 mm (difference
0.61 mm ± 0.71 mm), the neck radius, changed from
11.67 mm ± 2.25 mm to 12.08 mm ± 2.30 mm (difference
0.41 mm ± 1.33 mm) (p > 0.05).
The head radius differences between baseline and
follow-up decreased significant (p 0 0.01) from "open"
(0.95 mm ± 0.71 mm) to "open - closed" (0.36 mm ± 0.49 mm)
to "closed" (0.16 mm ± 0.45 mm). Similar results were found
for the neck-radius differences between first and second mea-
surement 0.56 mm ± 1.32 mm for the open group,
0.26 mm ± 1.35 mm for open-closed and 0.12 mm ±
1.32 mm for the closed one (p 0 0.01).
There were no differences for femoral head or neck
radius at the 7 positions around the femoral neck, neither
in total nor depending on the subdivision of epiphyseal
status. Values are summarized in Table 1.
Epiphyseal extension
Mean epiphyseal extension of all positions, regardless of
subdivision by the state of the physis, increased significant
(p 0 0.01) from 26.70 mm ± 3.74 mm at baseline to
27.75 mm ± 3.56 mm at 1-year follow-up (difference
1.05 mm ± 1.40 mm).
The difference of epiphyseal extension changes decreased
from "open" 1.89 mm ± 1.29 mm, to "open-closed"
0.44 mm ± 0.96 mm, to "closed" –0.09 mm ± 0.58 mm, where
no significant (p > 0.05) changes could be observed. The
influence of epiphyseal growth plate grading using ANOVA
was significant (p 0 0.01). This is summarized in Table 2.
By comparing the results for the different positions, no
significant changes were seen for epiphyseal extension at
the "open to closed" or "closed" group. In the "open" group,
Table 4 Influence of epiphyseal growth-plate status
Head-radius Neck-radius Tilt angle Epiphyseal extension Alpha angle
Highly significant
(p≤0.001)
Highly significant
(p≤0.001)
Significant
(p<0.05)
Highly significant
(p≤0.001)
Highly significant
(p≤0.001)
Open 0.95±0.71 mm 0.56±1.32 mm 0.15 °±1.42° 1.89±1,29 mm 43.52°±7,17°
Open-closed 0.36±0.49 mm 0.26±1.35 mm −0.81°±1.61° 0.44±0,96 mm 42.76°±9,02°
Closed 0.16±0.45 mm 0.22±1.32 mm −0.46°±1.29° −0.09±0.58 mm 39.38 ±9.93°
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significant differences could be observed for the different
positions. This is shown in Fig. 5.
Tilt angle
The mean tilt angle of all positions measured 13.15° ± 2.64°
at the first date and 13.16° ± 2.51° at the second, with no
statistical significant difference (p 0 0.273).
The differences of tilt angle through all positions did not
change significantly through the three groups of epiphyseal
closure (p 0 0.128).
When comparing the results for the different positions, no
significant differences could be assessed in total or different
groups of epiphyseal closure. These values are summarized
in Tables 3 and 4
Alpha angle
The mean alpha angle of all positions did not change sig-
nificantly from baseline (42.22° ± 8.58°) to 1-year follow-
up scan (42.48° ± 8.79°) (difference 0.26° ± 4.77°)
(p 0 0.568).
Alpha angle changes through all positions not differed
(p 0 0.584) for epiphyseal growth plate status ("open":
0.17° ± 4.6°, "open to closed": 0.03° ± 5.7°, "closed":
0.33° ± 4.77°). The absolute values in the "open" group
(43.52° ± 7.17) were significant (p < 0.001) higher than in
the "closed" (39.38° ± 9.93°), however, only three out of
127 hips where in a pathological range with alpha angles
higher than 55 degrees according to Nötzli et al. These three
hips were classified as closed epiphyseal growth plate status
(three out of 36 hips classified as closed, 8.3 %). The results
are summarized in Table 4.
By comparing the results for the different positions, no
differences were seen from anterior to posterior for "open"
and "closed". For the "open to closed" group, from baseline
to 1-year follow-up, the alpha angle was significant lower in
anterior position (–1.9° ± 5.1°) and anterior-superior (–
2.8° ± 4.6°), whereas significant higher values were found
superior-anterior (2.32° ± 5.3°) and superior (3.6° ± 4.9°).
The values are summarized in Table 5.
The ICC for inter-observer variation for head radius, neck
radius, alpha-angle, tilt angle, and for epiphyseal extension
was 0.918, 0.867, 0.705, 0.731, and 0.836, respectively.
The ICC for intra-observer assessment was 0.940 for
head radius, 0.899 for neck radius, 0.839 for alpha angle,
0.878 for tilt angle, and 0.897 for epiphyseal extension.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess
physiological changes of femoral morphology duringTa
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maturation using MRI. We found significant changes during
maturation characterized by the epiphyseal growth plate
status in a 1-year follow-up study.
The tilt angle of the physis did not change during matu-
ration of asymptomatic hips, which means, because the
extension of the physis, its movement towards the femoral
neck, increases, that both ends of the physis have to moving
similarly during physiological growth. Stuhlberg [7] and
Goodman [4] thought of a subclinical slippage of the epiph-
ysis leading to FAI. Normative values will be important in
the future to determine if this slippage is responsible for
anatomical pathologies promoting FAI.
In contrast, the epiphyseal extension globally increased
until the physis was closed. After the closure, the movement
onto the neck (extension) stops. The findings of changes of
extension through growth are of importance, as epiphyseal
extension is increased in patients with cam-type FAI mor-
phology. Siebenrock et al. [10] described in 15 cases that the
patients with FAI had significant higher extensions of the
physis compared to a normal control group. This elongated
epiphysis could only be found in the superior hemisphere of
the joint, especially in the anterior-superior position.
Anatomical changes of a decreased head–neck offset
were initially described by Stuhlberg [7] as a pistol-grip
deformity and correlated to development of osteoarthrosis
(OA). Nötzli et al. [20] quantified this deformity using the
alpha angle and showed that these changes are seen in cam-
type FAI. Our results suggest that in an asymptomatic co-
hort, the alpha angle remains relatively stable. There were
some changes noted in the anterior-superior, superior-
anterior, and superior regions in hips with open and open-
closed physis. However, the direction of change was vari-
able depending on the anatomic region, which means that
during maturation, no general physiological changes to off-
set occur. With the closure of the physis, the alpha angle
even slightly decreased in our cohort at anterior-superior
position.
Our alpha angle measurements were in accordance with
the normal values assessed by Nötzli [20] (42°, range: 33–
48°), which supports no significant changes of normal alpha
angles in asymptomatic cohorts during maturation. It is of
interest that no pathological changes (alpha angle higher
than 55°) were found in hips with open epiphyseal status
in our cohort.
There are limitations in our study. We only had a 1-year
follow-up examination, and the changes in maturation were
therefore small, especially in the older pupils. However, we
identified significant different patterns in development,
which we will continue to follow. Another limitation is the
interaction of acetabular and femoral changes, which were
not assessed in this first analysis, as we focused only on
femoral changes. These will be further assessed in ongoing
analysis of this data.
Conclusions
In summary, we assessed the pattern of changes of femoral
hip morphology in asymptomatic volunteers to create nor-
mative data that can ultimately be compared to patients or
cohorts with certain risk factors for FAI (e.g., professional
athletes). Future clinical use of this normative data depends
on the MR classification of epiphyseal and femoral changes.
These changes have to be differentiated into maturational
(physiological) and pathological changes and into acquired
versus congenital phenomena. This distribution will offer
the chance to detect and understand pathological changes of
the hip much earlier, so that preserving strategies of OA may
be developed.
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